
Ashford Welcomes Reverend Robert Greene as Head Pastor

Ashford Memorial Methodist Church is excited to welcome our new pastor,

Robert Greene, and his family to our church and the Oconee County/Athens

community.  Ashford Memorial Methodist Church is located in downtown

Watkinsville, was founded in 1893, and has been independent from the United

Methodist denomination since 1983.  Ashford Memorial is an encouraging

fellowship of Christian believers, traditional in both our theology and worship

style.  Pastor Greene’s first Sunday service and installation will be held at 11:00

a.m. on Sunday, June 27.  We invite you to join us in welcoming Pastor Greene

and his family and to return for further worship and fellowship at Ashford

Memorial.

Reverend Robert Greene is originally from Macon where he grew up attending Vineville United Methodist

Church.  He lived in Dalton for grades seven through nine, then his family moved back to Macon, where he

graduated from Central High School.  Robert then graduated from the Terry College of Business at the

University of Georgia in 1997.  Upon graduating, he worked in marketing and accounting for the Norfolk

Southern Corporation in Roanoke, Virginia.  After four years in the corporate world, Robert clearly sensed the

Lord calling him into ministry.  In 2001, he entered the Candler School of Theology at Emory University.

Soon after making the decision to attend seminary, Robert met the former Kate Booth of Athens at a Bible

study in Atlanta.  They married in 2002 and have joyfully served in The United Methodist Church since then.

Robert and Kate have three children: William, Lauren, and Caroline.

A lifelong Methodist, Robert has served multiple appointments in the South Georgia Conference including

Vineville UMC (Associate) for four years, the Whigham/Springhill Charge for three years, Vidalia First UMC for

eight years, and most recently Porterfield UMC in Albany for the past four years.  Robert is currently serving in

his fifteenth year as a Senior Pastor.

Robert also answered the call from the Lord in 2011 to serve in the military as a Chaplain in the United States

Air Force Reserve.  He continues to serve as a Chaplain augmenting active duty personnel currently at Maxwell

Air Force Base in Montgomery, Alabama.  In his spare time Robert enjoys traveling, golfing, playing guitar, and

reading.

Kate Booth Greene is from Athens and attended Prince Avenue Christian School, where she graduated in 1995. 

Her education continued at the University of Georgia where she earned a Bachelor’s degree in Child and

Family Development.  After marrying Robert, Kate went back to school and earned an additional Bachelor's

degree in nursing from Georgia College and State University. She has worked at Children's Healthcare of

Atlanta as a child life specialist, an RN in Mother/Baby at Archbold Hospital in Thomasville, as a nurse

sonographer at Rachel's House crisis pregnancy center in Vidalia, and most recently as a school nurse at

Sherwood Christian Academy.  Since moving to Watkinsville, Kate has begun working at the Athens Pregnancy



Center.  A gifted Christian leader and Bible teacher, Kate has led multiple women's retreats and seminars in

Georgia and beyond.  She enjoys exercising, coffee with friends, and traveling.

 

William Greene (13) is the oldest of the three Greene

children.  He has a passion for sports and has played baseball

since the age of 4.  He loves video games, The Office TV series,

and reading.  In 2018, his All-Star team won the Dizzy Dean

World Series in Southhaven, Mississippi, competing against

teams from Texas to North Carolina.

 

Lauren Greene (11) is the second oldest of the Greene

children.  Lauren loves fashion, playing guitar, and has been

involved with dance and gymnastics.  Lauren especially enjoys

going on trips with her family.  In Spring 2021, Lauren played

the role of Rabbit in Sherwood Christian Academy's stage

presentation of Winnie the Pooh.  

 

Caroline Greene (7) is the youngest, and loves music, singing

and dancing, Disney movies, and playing with slime. She has

participated in gymnastics, soccer, and basketball, and is

always eager to try new things.


